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Eachday,whenI enterBettyEwen's"fours"classroom
at the EarlyChildhood
Center,I setup thepaintingstation.Everything
in Betty'sclassroom
has
pedagogical
importance.
I placea largesheetof whitepaperon thespacious
baywindowseat.I gathersixglasscoasters
with rims,placethemon a tray,
andpourin theprimarycolors:red,blue,andyellow.

5{er no-nonsense
mannermade

childrenfeel
safe,
whileherwarmth
let themlenowthey

wereaccepted.
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All othercolorsarelefifor thechildto d.iscover
in the :
process
paintrunof pdinting.Thereareno edsels:
,
ning down thepdperrDouldinterferewith thechild's
creativeintent.A containerofwaterand alarge
paintbrushfnishthesetup,and I turn my attention
togreetingtheaniving children.
I cameto work for Betty Ewen in 1985,
doing field work for my "Introduction to Child
Study" course.I had alreadytaught 3-year-olds
in my hometown, but nothing I had learned
in that school-where favoritism, enforced
conformity,and angryoutburstsby the head
teacherwere the norm-prepared me for the
semesterto come.
As childrenentertheroom,Bettygreetsthem
warmlyand askswhercthq'dlike to start theday.
Onerunsstrdightto thehousecorner,anotherto the
books.A child.hesitates,
uncertain.Betty squatsand
suwqs thercom."Wouldyou like to paint?"The
child shakeshis head."Blocks,"he whispers."Gillian
will taheyou to theblockroom,"shetellshim, and
together
we walb to thesunlitporch.
Elizabeth"Betty" Ewen cameto the ECC
in ry65.Shetaught for many years,then became
an ECC administrator, first in admissions,then
as assistantdirector. Sheremained in this last
position until her retirement in zooo.
Ahurricaneis coming,and theroomisfilled
with tension.Bettymlls e1)erlone
to thegathering
area."Someofyouhaveheard
ahurricaneis coming," shestarts.Thereis an outburstof chattel and
shequicklyrcdirectstheirattention."Doyouknow
what ahunicane is?"Somechildrenofer responses,
"That'sright; it'sjust abig storm
thenshecontinues,
with lotsof wind and rain." Discussion
ensues
about
stormsthechildrenhaveexpeienced.
thry
Reassured,
returnto theiractittities.
Betty was remarkably even-tempered.
Her no-nonsensemanner made children feel
safe,while her warmth let them know they were

accepted.Tantrums left her unruffled; her tone
of voice alwaysremained calm and firm. To
Betty, everybehavior was a coping mechanism
arising from a particular set ofcircumstances.
Every child's perspectivewas important.
Studentsin turmoil needed clear boundaries
and ltassurance, not punishment.
Themominghascometo an end.;afiersaying
good.bye
and.washingthepdint coasters,
I dccon'Lpan
theotherteachingassistants
to theECC'sbasement
lounge,wherewe reJlect
on thechildren'sbehavior
and recordobservations
onjle cad.s.Bettyffirs
possible
motiuationsbehindonechild'saggressiveness.We discuss
how thingsmight lookf om his
point of uiew,andBetty describes
somestrategiesfor
supportinghim.
Betty Ewen passedawayon March 23,
zoro, at the age of89. In her 35yearsat the
Ear\ Childhood Center, she guided countless
chiidren, and her influence rippled outward
through the many assistantsshe taught. Says
former ECC director SaraWilford, "Betty Ewen
was an inspiration. ... Shewas a consummate
professional,a supportive colleague,a gifted
teaching artist who could set up a room and
invite her children to partake ofeach activity's
richness."
This diminutive woman w"ithher blackrimmed glasses,short gray hair, raspy voice,and
cable-knit sweaterswas,for me, an odd fusion
ofgrandmother and mentor. Shetaught me
to seeall children as evolving individuals with
minimal tools for responding to challenges,
and teachersas stable,kind, and supportive
adults helping them along. Betty Ewen made
me a teacher,and everyday in my classroom,
I hear her voice speakthrough me. i i
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